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Rr:c;ur.AR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
Central Washington University
December 11, 1985
Presiding Officer:
Recording Secretary:

Beverly Heckart
Sue Tirotta

Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators:
Visitors:

All Senators or their Alternates were present except Denman, Dixon, Kesling,
Mcinelly and Rust .
Patrick Owens, Malcolm Alexander, Duane Skeen, Kent Richards, Peter Burkholder,
Barbara Radke, Jean Putnam, Robert Brown, Bill Barker, Fd Harrington,
Jimmie Applegate, Duane LaRue, Don Schliesman, Kathy Schneider, Midge Holt,
Gerald Reed, Larry Danton, Mike Lopez, Dorothy Shelden-Shrader, Frank Schneider,
Warren Street, James Pappas.

Clll\NGES TO AGENDA
Delete Announcements and Communications.
;,p pROVAL OF MINUTES
*MOTION NO. 2458 Jeff Casey moved and Clair Lillard seconded a motion to approve the
minutes o f t he November 20, 1985 meeting as distributed. Motion passed.
DISCUSSION OF THE PROPOSED ACADEMIC PLM1
Chair Heckart introduced the members of the Academic Affairs Committee and reviewed the
guidelines for discussion of the proposed Academic Plan. She asked that comments be
substantive, directed to the "future" sections of the Plan, and be brief and diplomatic
in nature. The Chair also pointed out that the version of the Plan distributed on
December 5, 1985 supersedes the June 1985 (blue) document and the "Discussion Document,"
an<l it is the only one under consideration for approval.
Richard Hasbrouck, Co-Chair of the Academic Affairs Committee, outlined the research and
wr i ting of the Academic Plan, explaining that this Plan differs in format and intent from
those of the past.
He stressed tHat the purpose of this meeting is not to debate but to
h ea r comments. The Committee encouraged faculty and administrators to submit their written
remarks on the Plan to the Senate Office no later than Wednesday, December 18, 1985.

:>r.:C:TION I

- l ·i-=-camblc
Mission and Roles
Recommended Additions to Missions & Roles
Planning Rationale
jJ~urJ em ic Plan

Page
Page
Page
Page
Page

4
5
6
7
18

C II/\IH'S SUMMARY:
An Academic Plan should serve as a guide rather than as d detailed lis t.
'l'ltc university should devote itself to excellence, both in on-campus and off-campus proc;rams.
~ 11 clc~cnts of the university should think of CWU as an excellent institution capable of
uecoming better.

COMMENTS:
-The Plan, as currently written, reflects poorly on CWU; significant revision is
necessary.
Caution must be exercised to assure that the English Department ~ which is
now editing the Plan, retains the views and tone of the Academic Affairs Committee.
-The Committee has formed a useful approach to the Academic Plan.
-The Plan as a whole could have a better format.
-Page 4:
It is noted that the "Towards 2000" (blue) draft is the "appendix" to this
do~ument; clarify this statement.
·
-Page 6: A third important addition to the Mission and Roles Statement for CWU is
that of "discovering knowledge." Define more clearly the terms "demoaraphic nature"
and "outside tbe classroom."
-Page 7: CWU should be referred to as a "comprehensive regional university," not a
"comprehensive liberal arts university."
The tone of the Dlanning Rationale shoul~ be
changed from negative to positive.
-Page 18: Define "traditional and ptofessional degree programs" and "western and
southern portions of the state." It should be clearly stated that even "traditional
degree programs" need constant vigilance to maintain effectiveness.
The term
"branch campus" should be restated as "off-campus."
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SECTION II
Student Enrollment
Image

Pages 12, 16
Pages 12, 17

CHAIR'S SUMMARY: CWU wants to continue to attract high-quality students in both
traditional and non-traditional age-groups. The public should receive the impression
that CWU is a unique and valuable institution; promotional efforts should be increased
using appropriate faculty who will be given released time for their efforts in this area.
COMMENTS:
-It is inconsistent to dPclare the excellence, which is debatable, of the
teacher:student ratio in one section of the Plan and demonstrate a need for
increased staffing in another; both assertions cannot be true.
-Page 12: Priority should be given not only to attracting high-quality students
in general and with an international/intercultural, multicultural emphasis (Page 10),
but also to attracting high-quality minority students.
It should be clearly noted
that departmental excellence is responsible for drawing certain students to enroll at
cwu. A "Rural environment" may not be attractive to students from urban areas.
-Page 16: CWU has a history of attracting quality students to its teacher preparatory
program, but no mention is made of this success.
-Page 17: Define "quality students." .
SECTION III
Basic Skills
General Education
Special Services

Pages 9, 14
Pages 9-10, 14
Page 17

CHAIR'S SUMMARY:
The Academic Plan calls for eliminating the Remedial Program and
constructing a core curriculum with a limited choice of breadth requirements.
COMMENTS:
-The Plan is very good in this area.
Note that students who cannot be best served
by the CWU Academic Skills Programs will be diverted to community colleges.
There
should be more remedial work, and CWU should implement the Philosophy of General
Education passed by the Senate.
-Page 9:
This section has a good format.
The term "demonstration of academic ability",
should be clearly stated as "GPA."
-Page 14: Sections on this page should be reorganized to match those on Page 9.
Define "Basic Skills" and "Remedial Skills;" or instead of "Basic Skills" and "Remedial
Skills," use terms like "Entry Proficiency" or "Minimum Proficiency" and "Exit
Proficiency." The list of 11 separate "core" areas does not suggest a common theme
or integrated approach for general education, and the list is kept general except in
the cases of numbers 9 and 10, which are quite specific; define "computer literacy"
and "exceptional and special needs" and include them els ewhere under the general topics
on the list but not as separate core items. Since the. l i st of 11 core items is very
general, it would be helpful to include an appendix to the document that will provide
more definition and clarification. The third item on the list of 11, "understanding
numerical date," should not be used as a catch-all term for business and economics;
add economics to the list. Define or restate the terms "general degree requirements"
and "core."
-Page 17:
It should be noted that CWU will try to obtain outside funding for remedial
instruction.
SECTION IV
Fifth Year

Pages 10, 14

CHAIR'S SUMMARY:
Students majoring in certain, specialized programs are required to
complete so many credits in the specialization, combined with required credits in general
education, that they generally attend the university for more than 4 years. Those programs
which generally take more than 4 years to complete should be clearly identified in the
catalog as 5-Year Programs.
COMMENTS:
-The entire section on Fifth Year should be deleted.
It would be unwise to
eliminate free electives entirely. A large major program eliminates students' freedom
to complete a degree in 4 years or less. For various reasons, the majority of students
currently extend their schooling beyond the traditional 4 year program of study.
There
is nothing in the catalog that specifically states that any program is guaranteed
to be completed in 4 years; individual departments should deal wi th this issue.
Although 180 is the minimum number of credits f or graduation, this minimum should not
be translated into a number of years.

..
.-
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:~I·: C 'l'ION

Pages 9, 13

CIIAIR'S SUMMARY:
Off-Campus Programs should be centralized and relocated, with use of
local, professional expertise in delivering the programs.
COMMENTS:
-Page 9:
It is incorrectly stated that some of the present locations are being
"phased out" or "relocated." Programs are cyclic in nature and are planned and run
by departments as part of the university. Define the words "random" and ''various
"places."
"Local expertise" is currently being used in the form of adjunct professors,
and a "symbiotic relationship with industry" is being proven now (i.e., the Fort
Steilacoom Center's relationship with area business and industry).
It should be
noted in the Plan that CWU provides off-campus programs by mandate of the l egislature
and that it is u nique among the regional universities in offering ~uch a numb er and
variety of off-campus courses/programs.
The statement regarding "need-driven"
planning leaves CWU open to attempts by the legislature to remove C~\'U from its
Central Washington site and relocate it to a more populous area.
Terms sue~ as
"western/southern" and "Belle v ue/Tri-Cities" should be standardized in editing.
All specifics should be elimina t ed from this section allowing it to be general
and flexible.
Off-campus stud ents should be integrated with those on the CWU campus
by means of weekend resources workshops, etc.
-Page 13: Define "centralization" and "relocated," or use the term "consolidated"
or "concentrated."
SECTION VI
Coordination of High Tech

Pages 9, 13

CHAIR'S SUMMARY:
The position of General Computer Activity Coordinator should be
created to assure that everyone at CWU is computer literate.
COMMENTS:
-Change the title of this section to "Coordination of Computer A.ctivi ties." Define
"computer literacy" and state specifically the suggested means of obtaining it,
including a list of general education coursework that would provide it.
-Page 9:
Note that there are very few computer-aided courses that integrate use of
computers with coursework.
But it is not the role of faculty to teach computer
skills at the expense of their subject-matter courses.
-Page 14: Will the "General Computer Activity Coordinator" be faculty or administrative,
and how will this person be selected?
SECTION VII
International Emphasis

Pages, 1,0, 14-15

CHAIR' S SUMMARY:
The Academic Plan recommends increasing ClvU's contacts with the
J•u cific Rim countries.
COMMENTS:
-Page 14:

Define "international skills."

SECTION VIII
Interdisciplinary Cluster
fu culty Development & Research

Pages 11, 15
Pages 10-11, 15

COMMENTS:
-Curriculum development should be given equal treatment and be included as a valid
item in the faculty research section .
-Page 11: Since many faculty disagree with the statements in this section, it shoul d
be carefully reviewed and probably rewritten before its inclusion in the ·plan.
The
word "traditional" may be better changed to "fundamental" or "foundational . " The entire
section on research should be re-written to reflect significant research efforts that
are currently underway, and the tone of this section should be made more positive.
There is a false implication that CWU supports only safe and traditional research
e fforts.
SECTION IX
Obsolescence
Staffing

Pages 10, 15
Pages 12-13, 17

CHAIR'S SUMMARY:
Obsolete programs will be phased out after review.
tempor a ry faculty may be used to fill additional staffing demands.
Cm1MENTS:
-None

Part-time and
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SECTION X
New but Non-Operative Programs
Academic & Support Service Coordination
Continuing Professional Education
Departmental Relocations

Pages
Pages
Pages
Pages

11,
11,
12,
12,

15
16
16
16

COMMENTS:
-Page 11: The Mechanical Engineering Technology Program has never had funds
appropriated to start it, so it should not be mentioned at all.
SECTION XI
Monitor~ng

Pages 12, 17

COMMENTS:
-There is support for this concept.
SECTION XII
Genera l Comments and Suggestions on the Entire Academic Plan
COMMENTS:
-It might be helpful if .all sections regarding the past and present were deleted
and only the sections on the future retained.

CHl\IR'S FINAL SUMMARY:
To allow time for extensive revisions and editing, the vote on the Academic Plan
scheduled for the January 15, 1986 Faculty Senate Meeting will be delayed until a
future date.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p.m.

* * * * * * * * * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING:

January 15, 1986 * * * * * * * * *
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FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING
'" • rri • , i...f e d n e s d a ~, , D e c e Ill b e r 11 , 1 9 8 5
SUB :~04-205

I.

ROLL CALL

II.

CHANGES TO AGENDA

I I I.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES - NoveMber 20, 1985
COMMUNICATIONS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

VI.

REPORT:

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

PROCEDURE:
Senators MaY Make suggestions ~or
iMProveMents to the AcadeMic Plan.
The Senators will
refrain froM Making Motions in order to avoid acadeMic
and editorial conflicts.
Since the discussion MaY
extend beYond the regular tiMe of adJournMent, the
rules of the Senate governing adJournMent are
susPended. <MOTION NO. 2456, Passed bY Senate on
11/20/85)
For purPoses of the discussion, we will divide the
recoMMendations of the AcadeMic Affairs CoMMittee into
sections.
We will exhaust discussion on each section
before Proceeding to the next one.
For each section,
the chair will recognize once each senator and visitor
who wants to sPeak, allowing for give and take with
the AcadeMic Affairs CoMMittee and with others having
related concerns, before recognizing anY individual
sPeaker a second tiMe.
It would helP the AcadeMic Affairs CoMMittee to
deterMine the degree of suPPort for or reJection of
its recoMMendations if sPeakers would indicate whether
theY are resPonding onlY for theMselves or for a
srouP.
Please identifY the srouP when sPeaking.
Please reMeMber that the Senate will vote on the
recoMMended AcadeMic Plan bY secret ballot on
Januar~' 15,
1986.
ADJOURNMENT
For this Meetins onlY, the resular adJournMent tiMe of
5:00 P.M. is SUSPended.

ROLL CALL 1985-86

-- ~_ ,John AGARS
--~--Joel

(

ANDRESS
__ y:::_Jay BACHRACH
_____ Phil BACKLUND
__ !(__ Don BLACK
_____ JerrY BRUNNER
--7-Todd CARLSON
_____ John CARl~
__ y __ Jeff CASEY
__ L__Lor·i CLARK
_____ ClaY DENMAN
______ Joe DDWN
--~-BarrY DONAHUE
---V--Jacft DUGAN
__ ..v.:;:-.:..A. Jallle s HAWKINS
---~~a Yn: FAIRBURN
___V-__t\ en (,AMON
__ ...k::':__LarrY GOOKIN
__ _:_ __ Ken HARSHA
--t...--fh chard HASBROUCK
--~-BeverlY HECKART
__ ..t:-:::_fvl i ft e HENN I GER
--~-J irr1 HINTHORNE
_____ Robert JACOBS
__ ;--_:::_Ric ha·rd JENSEN
__ _ __ George KESLING
--~-Kelton KNIGHT
__ v.:::_c l a i ·r LILLARD
__:lf__ Victo·r MARX
_____ Wells MciNELLY
_____ Robert MITCHELL
-~~-LibbY NESSELROAD
__ .t.c:::-~W i 11 a Den e POWELL
--~-Ol.Jen PRATZ
_____ Keith RICHARDSON
_____ Salll RUST
__ .t:-::::_Ned TOOMEY
__ _!~_8 i 11 l..JANCE
---~John l..liFIAN
__ _u:·:::::Tom YEH

FACUL fY

SENATE MEETING OF _ _ _Q~~!!}£~:r:,_J_l;.!._JY85
_____ GarY GALBRAITH
_____ John RESSLER
_____ Rae HEIMBECK
·---~--Roger GARRETT
_____ Ron CAPLES-OSORIO
__ V.::_G.W. BEED

v
----_____ William

BARKER
______ Do 1.19 PAHL

_____ Jim PETERSON
_____ Jeff MORRIS
_____ Bernard MARTIN
_____ Bill BENSON
_____ RandolPh WISCHMEIER
_____ ShelleY JONES
_____ BarneY ERICKSON
_____ Robert PANERIO
--~-.Wayne f\LEMIN
_____ Walter EMKEN
_____ LarrY LOWTHER
_____ David SHORR
----'-Don RINGE
_____ J i ,..,, BROWN
_____ Barbara BRUMMETT
_____ Rasco TOLMAN
_____ Wolfgang FRANZ
_____ Malt Ut o DO I
_____ Don WISE
_____ Willard SPERRY
_____ Jim
_____ David GEE
EUBANKS~

==~=GarY HEESACKER

_____ Frank CARLSON
_____ Denis THOMAS
_____ Erlice KILLORN

_____ William SCHMIDT

sisn your naMe and return
.his sheet to the FacultY Senate SecretarY
directlY after the Meetins.
Thank you.

~)ease

December 11, 1985
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ACADEMIC PLAN - REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
DECEMBER 11, 1985
PROPOSED ORDER OF THE DISCUSSION OF SECTIONS
I.

II.

•
III.

Preattlb 1 e
Mission and Roles
RecoMMended Additions to Mission and Roles
Plannins Rationale
Acaden1ic Plan

Pase
Pase
Pase
Pase
Pase

4
5
6
7
18

L

Student EnrollMent
In1ase

Pases 12, 16
Pases 12, 17

2.

Basic Skills
General Education
SPecial Se'f"Vice

Pases 9, 14
Pases 9-10, 14
Pase 17

3.

Fifth Year

Pases 10. 14

4.

Off-CaniPU s

Pases 9, 13

5.

Coordination of Hish Tech

Pases 9, 13

6.

International EMPhasis

Pases 101 14-15

7.

InterdisciPlinarY Cluster

Pases 11, 15

8.

FacultY DeveloPMent & Research

Pases 10-11.1 15

9.

Obsolescence
Staff ins

Pases 101 15
Pases 12-13, 17

10.

New but Non-OPerative ProsraMs
AcadeMic & SuPPort Service Coordination
Continuins Professional Education
DePartMental Relocations

Pases
Pase s
Pases
Pases

11.

1'1on i tori ns

Pases 12, 17

SuMMarY ReMarks:

11, 15
11 1 16
12, 16
12, 16

